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FROM1 

SUBJECT: 

ACT±PN SEQU&i~ 

OCA U-U08 
7 July 1994 

Pireetor of central Intellioance · 

Deputy Oire~tor of 171mtral ~t•iH;enc:e ~i\r<, 
li:xee\ldve Dueetor i,,¥ ~· 
Executive Director for Intellig ce '/lJ 

co=nity Affair• '1/'l'f 

StMley H, Moekowill 
Director of Congreaeional Affair• 

OCI,Affirmation of Policy for Dealing 
With the General Aceow,ting Offiea (GAO) 

l. I rccomr,,cnd that you •f!irm the polioiea =et forth 
in paregraphs 7 • 22 below to ;uide tht Ineelli;enee 
Colffl\unity•a f~tyrg dealinga with OA0, l:Jnplementation of 
these policies will directly affect the manner in which GAO 
interaote with defense intelligence a9eneiec. '?'herefore, : ~ 
recomr~nd th.at you d.i1cua1 your deeis~0n1 with John Peute~. ,-
D•puty Secretary o! Cefenee, and ask hi• acsictance in 
making appro?riate chan;es to DOD regulations and policy 
doe1.Unente. A future OOX/BeeCe! breakfast would ~e an 
appropriate forum for thi1 diacuaaion. 

COORDINATION 

. ~- My stdf has ooor~inated this merr.orandum with 
rcprcacntativca of NSA, CIA, c:o, mo Qnd OOC/C~I. 
Additionally, we have had several meeting• with X•ith Hall, 
cr:d.g Wilton ol'ld :Jerry a1,1rk• of en to dieeue• the :i.mpo·ee. o! · 
these proposed policies upon ooo eQUitiea. '!'hey fully agree 
with the appro;,eh ••ld pr<;,poaed reeQtM'lendation• di1c:ua11ed 
herein and will be briefing Or. Oeuteh on th• iaaue1 
presented to ¥OU for deci-ion, Finally, we recently met 
with Robert Stone of the Viee-Pre1ident 1 1 NP~ 1taff tc 
en,ure that the ataff will be eware of and not object ~o our 
future rnlndling ef NPR matter, via-A-vis the GAO, · 

3, ~epresentativee of the General Acco~ntin; Office 
regularly seek infol.11l6tion or briefinqa from che C:U. Qn a 
wide variety o~ topic1. ~• I will diso~,s below, the 
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Agenc:y'• poliey £or de&l.lni with roqueata fer C:tA 
information is well-e1tabli1hed, olaar and undaratood (if 
not entirel~ accepted) by all concerned, Since the 
beginning of FY 1994, however, we have bac011'141 aware of 
several. other GAO invuti;aHcna relatin; to tha U.el.4 oe 
intelligence and prirtl&rill directed at 'dtf•~•• a;~1aa1 
(al a aelf-initiated review ot oo~·• reorganization o! 
defense intelligence activities (SASC i• awara of and 11tm1 
to endorae this reviewl1 (b) a self-initiated reviw of 
classified intelligence programs and fW'ldin;, to include. 
prog~= within NF?P and ~tAAA and special aeceaa prcp&:11a, 
(c) a review of Third Party SIOINT agreements undertaken at 
Senator e:z,rd•~ (Ch~innAn, SAC) requaot, an4 (d) a aAO 
request to review and 0i1cu11 Intelligence COl'Nl'IUnity 
implementation of NPR ection• (part of a larg•r NP~ review 
undertaken pursuant to :requests from several colffllitt1e1). 
Copies of docu.'Tlente deecribing theae GAO eetivitia• ara 
attached at Tabs A•O. I should nota that twc ct the 1urvr,ta 
were sel.f~initiated ot the etatf level ot QAO. · 

,. ~ ataffere' conducting theae aurv6)'8 have been 
aggressive in seeking information.both from the dalenaa 
eleinente the=elvea aed fro~ CMS. GAO i1 •F•citically 
seeking access to, i~ter alit, the August·l9i3 Joint Procrcam 
Guidance, r~ 199~ CSJB'a for the GOXP and CXOP, datail•d 
statua of and actions taken to in,plel!lent Colffl\unity NP~ 
reeollltl'len6Aticne, and J:>CXD'D pertai~in; to SXG%NT a;reM\Onta, 
These types of docurr.ents are traditionally considered u 
being under cc: cognizance. DOPIC3! repre•entetivaa ~v• 
tqld GAO that rec;\lest, for aeeesa to •znatarial1 undar the 
excl.ueive cognizance of the DCl', muat be ret•rred to the 
OCI for resolution. 000 has also advised O~O that thay can 
request aoceea through any Congree•ional lt&ft element• to 
which the doeW!lant1 have been provided. Th• GAO 
investigators are not pleased with C3I'a responaa and 
continue to pressure 000 and or~ for acce11, 

S. As mentioned previoualy, CMS, OCA and DOO/CJI 
.epreeentativea ruive had several meeting• to di•cua• th• 
burgeoning- OAO aceeu prcbllln end to develoi:, a coordlnat:ed 
strate!ilY. 000 represente.tives believe that GAO ie •n;r.gad 
in a concerted effort~ indeed, a •fishing expedition• - to 
increase their ine;it~tional eccea• to lntellig9nce 
co=unity information. From iny perspective, % believe that 
••se,sment i1 accurate and that we ehou1d reeiet t~rther CIAO .....-
incursions into the way we d6 buainesa. 

2 
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Pel Atfirmation of Poli~ !or Oetling 
With the General Aooolllltin; Office (GAO) 

6. We al10 understand that OAO re~r111nt:ative1 have 
met with lcey Comnittee 1taU'er11 on the SASC (and perho.pl th'• 
SSCI) to argue their need for acce11. · For e>eafflPlt, we 
recently learned that 11ome SASC 11taffert wer• con1idering 
including language in the FY 1995 Defense Authcri2ation Act 
bre~dening GAO oece11 to the Intelligence Col'l'a'l'\unity and 
requiring that GAO be given acees1 to CBJB1 1 and related 
doewr~nts, (The bill end report which passed the Senate on 
1 July do not ccnta!n any such language). In addition, we 
underet~nd that OAO IM.Y be tcyini to persuade other 1enior 
oH:!.e:!.al.11 t:o contact you conc:ernin,. GAO acce11 to NP:11. 
i~~lernentation ie~ue~. Bee~u=e.cf the eonfluonce of theae 

\~

events, ie i1 important thoc you affirm your policie1 
concerning OAO acee$G ~nd t~t we inform intereeted partiao 
of your decision. 

LEGAL BU!S ,oa Q.AO ACCESS 

F.olicy Oovernipq ?:ic:c:eu 1:0 en IpfomAtion 

7. Thll! CIA' s policy towsri:! sharil'le7 -inforn<.ation with 
1::hc O.,_O haa tw<> <=Qff'POnenta, (l) we pre..,ide briefing• !:.h::t.t 
convey the ~;eney's analytical conclusions on suostantiv• 
iesuec relevant to ongoing GAO studiea, l2i.i.t. (2) we decline 
to answer in~uiries t~t involve CIA progrP\s, aource1, or 
operational or anolytic~l ~ethodolo;ie1--so called 
•oversight• information. The GAO representatives we deal 
with understand ond obide by this polic:y, although they 
assuredly dielike the resulting restriction of inforn,ation. 
The CIA. policy worxa i;.1,d.te well in prac:t!ce, and GAO · 
appreciates the info:n:,ation w• do provide. 

6, The legal ~a,es for the CIA'• ·policy derive from 
several atatutea - the National Security Act of is,,, the 
CIA Act cf 1949, the GAO Act ct l9SO, and the Intelligence 
Oversight A~t of l980, In the early years of C~A. there 
were attempts by OAO tc conduct CIA audits, but the•• 
efforts were abandoned by mutual o~re11>me.nt due to the 
constraints irnpcaed by CIA. Specifically, CIA limited GAO 
~=ceaa to CIA information Ul'lder the OCI'1 authority to 
protect intelligence sources and method• purauuit to the . 
NA~ional Security Act, end under the PC~·• unvouchered f~nd.a 
expenaitu~e authority contained in the CIA Act of 1949. 

3 
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SUBJECT: ocI AffiI"ll'ation cf folicy tor Dealing 
With the General ~ccountin; Office (ClA.OI 

9, uneer the GAO Act cf 1980, t.l:le CCl!!Ptroller Gci.•nl 
and GAO were 9iven broed authority tc audit, inve1tiaate and 
ev11.lu1u;.e government pro9ra.m.1,. e11pecially the receipt, 
disbursement and use of public lflOney, 3l o.s.c. · 
5ect1on 71~. Under the AOt, con;re•• MY direc; the QAO,to 
conduct investigations, evaluate goverrunent pro;rMII, and 
make reports. ll u.s.c. i7l2, 717, 'l'l'lere are, however, two 
provisions of the ~ot which operate to U:el!'(l)t CU 
•ovsrsiqht• 1nforrnat1on frOll\ thil ~road grant of 
investigative And audit authority. · 

10. First, GAO's audit authority does not affect the 
cCI'1 ~uthor1t¥ under SS(b) or the CIA Act of l~4t to expend 
funds without regard to other fisc•l laws and to 1cco1.1nt for 
expenditures solely on the certificate of the Pirector. 
31 u,s.c. 13524, As previou&ly indicated, ClA has 

. traditionally interpreted this section Al exe~tina th• 
DCI's unvouchered funds from GAO audit, Second, GAO may not 
issue a subpoena or caxe civil action to obtain recorda 
denied by an agency, ~, the teco~d, relete to actiyit1•• thl 
treai~ent de1i9ootee e1 toteimi lnt1llj~Mc• or SAU0t'!X:. 
iotellia,,oce 1ctivitiee. (t:m;,hasis aupplied) 31 u.s.c. 1716, 
The legislative hiatory oi;es Executive Order 1~036, 
:replaced b;t E .o, 12333, u the source of t.he PruideM. • 1 
designation, Obviously,~ definition, the Agene:,,•1 
ectivities fall within the l!lll\bit cf this provieicn, and the 
A;ency has trsditicnally relied on th.is section to del'G' GAO 
oversight type infom,ation, 

11. ln addition, the CIA has consistently ar;ued that 
the ~ntelligence oversight Act (f!O~ ct th• N&tionel 
Secl.l:d.ty Act, SO u.s.c. 4l3), veetl cversi.ght rHr,on1i• 
bUitiH in the intelligenc:e C:omnitteH, not the GAO, 
Therefore, if we provided oversight type info~t,ion to C>.O, 
we wc~ld be derogatinw the Congressional intent behind 
section s01. Significantly, the DOJ Office of ~e;i1lative 
Affairs iaaued a letter opinion on June ~6, lSiW relyin; on 
section SOl to deny GJ.O access to information relatin; tc 
the lran/Contra inve1ti;ation11 · 

·~.oreover, it ia o~r view that, when con;re11 1eeka 
cor.fidential intelligence information, Con;re11• 
intelligence eomrniccee1, not GAO, are the e~clu11ve 
rneena of access to such information,• 

Sinee a,.o has no statutory power to co:r;>el prod~ction, they 
have no mechanism to en!cree access. 

4 
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StJEIJCTt tx:X Alfirniition of Policy for Pealing 
With the General Accounting Offiea (GAO) 

!Qlicx: Govern~::io GAO i-Cco:a ,ts Record, Mcdnreine$1 
,~ Pefeose totei1 1gence Aoeru::iu 

12, In theoi:y, all Intelligence C•unity &genciea 
=hould be eble to rely on 31 u.a.e, 1?14, cQll'ibined with !O 
tr.s.c. 413, to deny GAO accen to a.ny records. rel~Hn17 to 
foreign intelligeno&.or counterintel1igenc• activities. 
Indeed, rot, Cirective i650.1, 5E.l, (a copy of this 
eubaection is at Tab E) ap•citically prPVides that the COO 
eomponent haad may deny &Coe•• to such Nteriala. The 
cirective cautiono, howeve~, that ·e~ch info1'll11ltign ehail 
r.ot be denied cate~orically to prop•rly cleared GAO 
representatives having e need to know• end that •car•ful 
consideration rnu1t be exerciaed b•!ot• denying 01.0 
cc-ceaa •• ,, •. 

lJ, xn prao,ice, deten1e agenoit• do not &~opt the 
•ha.rd lir.e• CIA 11pproach but generally ,eek to' e0operaee 
with O~O representativea. Within NSA, PI~, ~'1'\0 end·CIO, the 
process for interacting with GAC varits greatly. ~!A 
infern.a us tha.t the¥ hava he.d a lor.q hiseon, of dealing with 
GAO; hol<.'ever, 111ost .. r.volverr,ent ia of • substantive, vice 
e,versight, r..i,tvre, Altho~sh t.hc C>:U./GAO relet.icnehip is 
ve;y active, to our,lmowledge thit ii the first time C.~O hu 
eoug-ht .:icceao to GCU' C:S.,!!1' a or f,,.r.ding docW11e:,ta · Co:. 0.:A 
aeeivitiea. 

1,. NSA advises that the G~O Nintains a team 
perzra,nen~ly in resioencw at NSA, resulting in nearly 
continue~• contact betwaen the two organizations. NSA's, 
practice h~• bssn to cooper•t• with 'GAO audit& &nd 
investigations to the extent possible in acocrdanea with I:IOD 
regulo,ti,;na, Thie in,;hu.lca p,;-ovidinw the GAO with documer,,ts · 
requested,, ineh1ding CCP CSJ:S' s III long H (ll th• requHt 
W$1 in svpport of a valid audit or investiq&tion end (2} the 
reeipienta of the classified JMterial had the requisite · 
accesses and co~ld ineee ~ccurity requireroer.ta tor olaaaitied 
data control and storage. ooounerits provided in the past 
hi:u,:a included cc, C~J~a. 

1!. The mo·, deaiings with GAO nave been li~ted to 
oases of contract protests. mo has not provided CA0 acceis 
to CWl's. CIO reports only two previou1 instance, of 
centaet, b~t is being tasked to respond to the cuxre~t 
aurveya. CXO will nc=uo11~ fallow t>OO ~id&noe tn d••ling 
with GAO. , C3! representatives infor111 that, a• a mAtter of 
policy, DOC a~!orcs GAO vntettered acce=~ to TIAM ll\llterials 

5 
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s~J.CT1 t><:t Affi:nr.Ation ot >oli9" tor P•alinw 
With the General ~ccountinq Offiee (Gl.Ol 

•nd providea the GAO copie• of TI>.M CW15•, ~ll of th••• 
agencie~ believe that OC:I and ooo guidance in thia area, 
especially on the Cl!.n 1 1 iasue, would be e.xtr-1y helpful., 

16. Until recently, the que~tion of OAO aoe111 to 'PC% 
controlled,•• op~osed eo cu, 1Mterial1 had noe beu 
specifically considered, ~geneies Mde their own deci1ion1 
in grantin~ access to Nterials such a1 cev~a, tieioe; and 
so forth, subject to DOO regulation•, By letter dattd 
Deoernl:ler 13, 1593, Mr, ~ouie Rodrigues inforT!\41d the i:x:t that 
C~O would reque!t aceeaa to documentation tor IX)?) prc;ra.ma 
within the NFIP, Significantly. however, GAO d1d not 1eek 
DCI approval or concurrenee for such access. Aftar 
consulcaeicna with OCA 1nd DOD, the EXDI~/ICA eonclu~•4 tl\at 
,uoh aecese would be inconsistent with the ~CI 1 1 1tatutozy 
SJthority to develop an~ preeent .the N!'IP·budo•t, an4 with 
the·oversight provisions cf the National Security Act, 
A=cordir.gly, l=y letter dated April E, l~it tatt&Ch&4 at Te~ 
Fl, Rich Hever inf'c:nr.ed GAO th11t wa could not agree to 1uc:h 
a=cess. I encouraged Rich to take this stance, and I 
strongly reeon-mend that you affirm this as your policy. : 
understand that GAO was Qllite upset :bY this dec1110n and ii 
choosing .to ignore it whila frantically reviewin~ tht 
scaeuce1 to detect any legal flawa. 

17, GAO represeneatives continue to pre11 on 11v1ral 
fronts for access to PCI0'1 governing SlGlNT relationahi~a. 
joint guidance doc=ents and for documentation of ace1on1 
taken to i~lel'\'\ent NPi reeormiendaticna, we hav1 not 
fonnally responded to these request, pending your rev11w an~ 
deeiaions. 

AZCOX>aml>. T:t OHS 

18, I believe that the current policy governing &cea11 
eo CIA infonnation and Rich Haver•, l!lemorandum on acc111 to 
C!J!a ere reasoned, clear in execution, and fully 1upport1d 
by the law. I reoo=end that you formally endorae th••• 
policies. Further, many of the arQUl!\ents underpinning th11e 
pol1ciea apply with equal force to other activit111 and 
docW'rlents u.~der your direct operetienal control•• Cir1ctor 
ot Central Intelligence, e.g. CMS and NIC activ1t111, Dc:ICa, 
NPR imi,leinentations, and so fcrth. 'The reasoning also 

6 
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SU&JeCT1 CCI Af!i:rmaticn ot tcli~y tor O••linv 
With the General ~ccountin; Office (GAO). 

DPPlies to ~oou.ments ~ou ei!ill ~cintlr with t~e Secretary ct 
Defense, e.g, MOU governing NP.O per10Mel security .. 
proceeain;. In my view, allowini GAO eoce11 to the•• 
aetivitie1 or documents i1 net con1i1tent with your· 
respcn=ibilit~ tc prot•ct intelligance 1c~rc•• and ~•theda, 
erodes your 111":ility to protect other Un1it:!.ve infonr.atir::in, 
and dupli,:;ate11 the oversight reaponsibilitiea ct the 
Congress. I therefore reco1m1end that you 1ffinn the policy 
that:. dccW11enea· or infc:nnadoo eonee:rnir;iq r.hue matter, 
should not be generally shared with GAO, 

19, Should you affirm thi1 r,comiended policy, ! 
believe we have a relatively bright line proeedur• fgr 
dealin; with OAO. I do not recotm'lend that you att~t to 
e><tend thia policy to the tXtrndpn, vice :.i.::s:isratnml'·;ls, 
detail= Qf tlE+t prootams. carried out cy POC eornpcnent1, for 
example, l think we can logically d•mr •cce&a tc 
prograrrrMtic documents relating to GPIP1 1 COBM !>.L~. sueh 
aG collecticn requirements and their translation ir.co 
resource needs in the cs~. However, I am unsure whether 
¥cur authority would extend to document• or inforniac1on 
concerning the operational details of each miaaicn. An 
exercise,:;! your authority in this erea would inevitably put 
you into conflict with the Secretary of Defense and, 
potentially, with committee• like IASC er H~8C, 

,o, The ieeue of GAO acce1, tc NPi policy 
re:omnen:ations and i~~lCJT1entetion actions ii a bit thornier 
bec~use ot acme recent actions. Some time ago, CMS provided 
the NPR Staff with an unelassified scacua report on the 32 
ectio~, ,,~ forth in the unpublished.NPR r1porc on the 
!neelli;ence community. The Vice-President's acatf · 
epparent1y provided these recornmendacion1, along With many 
others across the txeeutive Branch, co a~o for 
c0~1olidition, ev~l.atic~ and monitorin9 ce i11,;i1e:nent•tion. 
Indeed, these reeorr.nendations have be1n published in an 
wnelaesitied eurrtna~ of NP~ action•, Subeequently, the GAO 
representative contacted Wayne Peal of CY.S to request 
in£ormation on how the co=unicy is implemenc1ng the NP~ 
aet:iona, 

21, ~obert scone 0£ the Viee-Pre1ident 1
, Office ha• 

etatad t.Mt che stall will not preaaure u1 co provid• 
inythinq to GAO. If we de provide unclassified information 
r.o the 5tatf, however, they feel they ~uat aha.re it witb 
GAO, I believe ~hi1 corrpromise poaition affords~• 
~onsidera~le la~itude in this area. we will 100n previ~e 

7 
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SUBJtCT1 ix:: Affirmation cf Policy for Ou.lint 
With the General ~cccuntin; Office (GAOi 

the staff withe etatus report on our im.ilementaticn, 11'\d. 
thAt re~ort will be <rJitt general in nature. I••• no hat'ftl 
~nth• NPR atatf providing that very ganRral rtpon to GAO. 
With ¥Our concurrence, we will not allow CAO· aco111 to 
detailed information underlying tho11 actions, !or txa.ffll;)la 
information on~ we plan to implement the aoticna. Onea 
again, this ii a ~right line we ean follow. 

22. If you ratify these recommendations, you ahculd 
discuss your rationale with Secretary Perry or Deputy · 
secretary ~eutch. We should notify ell :ntelli1enc1 
Co=unity agencies of your decision&, e.~haai1in1 that the 
policies do not sanction the denial of infonnation to 
Congressional Committee,. Indeed, w• will contin~• to comply 
fully with any reque1t from the Cell\ffiitteta, be thity SAC, 
Ii.AC, SASC, HASC, SSCI or HPSCI, I should en'lpha1iz• that 
these policiea will not dramatically change intalli;anc• 
age~ dealinga with GAO· the major exee~tion being NSA'a 
practice of sharing C~!s with GAO, ~ather, the pclici11 
will provide a clear guideline for future interaction with 
GAO, a line that preserve• your prerogatives aa PCI. 

lUBU 

,3. In my view, it ie ir:q:,ortant to curtJil ;r01o11n; GAO 
initiatives to investigate intelligence activities. At the 
,ame time, you should realize that there are ri1k1 in 
adopting the policies we have recommended. , GAO will 
complain, indeed has already coitPlained, tc the ~med 
Services C6mnitt;ee1 that: we have dAl'l'\aged their ability to 
complete th• review,. Further, GAO feels that if yo~ are 
,uce1uful in denying them NFIP information in ru~cn•• to 
self-initiated 'surveys, they will have no legitiNte role in 
intelligence matters, save as an investigative am cc a 
specific Congressional reque1t, Accordingly, you can expect 
that they will resiat vigorous1y, Neverthele11, cur , 
response to GAO ahould be clear and un&N:>iguo~11 the r:ic: is 
exercising hia statutory responsibilities and following the 
intent of Congress in vesting intelligence oversight in th.a 
intelligence Cornl!littees. In other words, we will reapond. 
directLy to appropriate comnittees of the Ccngre11, but not 
through the GAO. 

24. The Cc:nmittees, who 'lllllY not have 
conduct audits on their own, and sensitive 
may hesitate to aeeept thie procedure. To 
loo~ se the issue =Y be the e~ay way out. 

8 

the re10\lre•• to 
t~ GAO proteata, 
them, h&vinci GAO 

Oni:e again, cur 
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SUBJECT! OCI Affi:nr.a.tion of Poliey for Oe•linq 
With the General Aoeountino Offic• (GAO) 

potition should be tlut GAO •overai;ht• into the NFIP or 
into areas of DCI coqni:anc• i• flatly ineonsistent with the 
=data of the (lAO Act an~ National security Act. I and 
Rich can work with key staffers on the varioua eo1m1ittees, · 
especially on the Senate side, to explain our rea1on1 and to 
1olieit their aupr,ort. 

CCNCLtrS!ON' 

,5. l reeo!ffllend you af!i!."ffl th• policies deacribad 
aQov• and in6ividually listed below, If you concur, I will 
prepara, in eoordination IJith Rich Kaver, letters from you 
to the secretary of Defense an~ N1'I1 Principals announcin; 
theu polieie•, 

Continua C7A Polie:f on Oeali~~ vi~~ iao, 

rppL~}~ kJ ~ 

Oinpprov•i:5. 




